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As the heart makes the thcology, so, it is to bc feared, it oftcn makzes the
ilistory, or a. least niisrcads it. Bocause amid the fouir millions or- Mada-
.gasuar nulle tenilis stiil romain heathen, there is on thre part c~f some nu
littie proneness to depreciate thre grand results of Protestant missions
ihere, and to disparage the magnitude of thre wvork begun lui 18,20.

Wc have thouglit well to reproduce, froin the panorama of these sev-
enty-five years, on@Q scene which is at once fuil of romance and rcality,
pathetic and poetie, vivid in its contrasts and intense ini its interest--tho
story of the Malagasy Bible. Christian missions have niany sucir pi.-tures,
wbich ncd no retouching 1by humaiî hands to inako thein brilliant with
historic lustre, and fascinating with roinautie heauty ; but this story of
the Haova Scrzptnires ivili bear to be put «boside any simnilar narrative of
ibis niisionary century.

Sevcnty-five years ago tro, humble Wcilshînen tanded ou thre cuoist of
adagacar-David Jons and David Grifflths. But olle ycar apart 11n

heir arrivai at Antananarivo, they wcrc thre pioneers of Protestant mis-
ons on ius great island, which has been called thre Britain of thre Dark
inent.
They found the Frenchr mission, which had prcceded thoin by more

au a century and a haif, had scaç"cebf t oven a permanent footprint to
rits twenty ycars of experinrent. Madagascar was stili virgin soit;

cpeople Iacked ail truc knowledge of Christ, and ad, not even a 'vritten
guage. IL was stili a pioncer work tliat was te bo donc ; and a score
ytmr of teaching, discouragoinent, and hardship had failcd even Wc lay
foundations for a chumhi of Christ.
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